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istration seems to be afraid too muih money
form adopted at Chlcaoo. It claims tha'
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of granting pensions does not hinge nn that

Ihe country." The rlatform does not "doPYftlihT
pleJge the party to free coinage Of "Jr

of putting money into circulation. It I

true that many men have urged the grant
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Mr R M Robertson has moved his feed
store to on door west of his former place,

srhapsusi east 1 the democrat ottice, wnere

and llie equal power of every dollar stall
times in the markets and in pa) merit ol

debt." Now, these are the conditions upon
which the mints were to be opened to free
coinage. But the Telegram would enforce

free and unlimited coinage without con-

ditions, and tecauce thousand of unswerv

opted by Raum, which was palpably in
conflict with the pension act of 1S90, many

pensions have been granted that were not

authorized. It is the sworn duty of the
president to see the pension law du'y ex-

ecute!. This is to be done by suspending

Is well located, and is in a condition to partici
the mameet the demands of Ihe tiade. He car 4 H lduntleraHaitivo frturajlee btes a large and first class stock of feed

Cleared away
all the troubles and ailments that

raako woman's life a burden to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weatt back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, corvous
prostration, nil "female complaints,"
aro cured by it. It improves di-

gestion, enriches tho blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to tho entire sys-
tem. Contains no alcohol to inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to tjerango
digestion ; a legitimate imSicine
not a beverage.

If you'ro a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the "Favorito
Prescription " is tho only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give

lime, cement, plaster, hair, fertiliser, and
everything usually kept in a first classpensions granted under Raum's rule 164ing democrats all over the country feel J A CUM MING.leea store.U at, a View Ol the changed conditions. It

would not be safe toattempt to carry un

and notifying those tj whom they were

granted to make proof that would entitle
them to the pensions granted. There is
to be no attack upon any honest pensioner.

Every one justly entitled to a pension will
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not, Is the work in hand of that true and
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you satisfaction, you have your
money back.commissioner. To separate wheal from
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Apple,l 00
Hops 12c.
ilried f.--u It plums, Do, apple's, 9e
Chickens, $4 00 per doien.
Beef, on foot, l?iii.
Hogs, dressej. 7c.

chaff one must needs manipulate the wheat
as well as the chaff, but this handling of the
wheat to separate it from the chaff is no J. A. (unimntg

limited coinage Into opera'ion without any
of these conditions being complied with, it

assumes to say they have deserted the plat-

form upon which the party gained so signal
a victory last fall. This Is very unwise, for

the effect of the Telrgram't course will be
to breed divisions among democrats in this
state where unity should exist. Every
democrat In the party has an equal right to

judge for himself whether any or all of
these conditions should be complied with
Suppose a democrat believes, (as thousands

do,) that If we were to open up our mints
to free, unlimited, Independent coioage it
would result In ftoodi.ig the country with a

depreciated dollar, such democrat could not
be accused of having left his platform, for
one of the essential conditions of the plat-
form is that every silver dollar put fa cir
culathn must be of equal, intrinsic and

exchangeable value. The Telegram un-

dertakes to judge for itself about this matter
and to bind every other democrat to Us

judgment. This will not do among thinking,
letelligent men.

rn. Dr. I tier Bon-- Hal laceMattack upon the genuineness of the wheat
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Under the management of the State Board

and which are not fraudulent among those

granted under the Raum rule Is no attack

upon those lesj'llv granted. It may work
some inconvenience on legal pensioners to
have payment of their pensions suspended,
but the blame for this lies at the door of
Raum and not that of Ju.lge Lochren .
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Dr Robert Fischer, of Vienna, is
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Reduced rates of fares and freights on all
transportation lines. Favillicn open four
evenings during Ihe week, with good music
in attendance. The new grand stand and
tho new regulation track are ooneeded to be
among the most comfortable and tha best othe Pacific Coast. Splendid contests
speed eaoh day. There ia entered for tho
contests the best Held of horses this yethat haa been on the grounds for man?
seasons. Valuable and hands'.mo improve-ments have been made on the grounds and
buildings.

Premium list has been revised and im-
proved to the benefit cf exhibitors. Entries,for premiums close shnnMih. .1..
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right the wrongs in6' igited by the last ad-
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of laws there has been is attributable to
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use of the latest and most scientific lotions
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Blngcr Hermann, in a "private letter,"
holes the democracy responsible for the Oregon State Normal School ly si
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1 Mill warehouse and aiill h. , jMr. A. ar. Allen

present hard times. We hold a jackass
responsible for the existence of Birger, and
we have greater evidence for the correct-
ness of our opinion than Blnger has for his
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of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor--

It is evident from the tone of their edi-

torials that there are maay republican
papers that would bi sadly disappointed
were times to get gno.l at once nnd without
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least some po'iticul capital out of the mis
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nave oeen sauea to tl.e t.iculty.new appar-atu- s

supplied, and the course of studyand strengthened. The graduatesare in demand to till good positions. The
diploma entitles the holder to teach in am
county in the state without farther exam
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.Sicking ct ootl.ees of Indiana, the
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on the financial qutN-io- makes an utter
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attitude is one ot downright oUhon ty,''

with the of his lamily, snd for
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or constitutional disease, and in order to cars
H yon must take Internal remedies. Itali a
Catarrh Cora is taken internalljr, and acta
directly n Ihe blood and morons snrfscea.Hall'a Catarrh Cure isnot aquae k medicine. Itwas prescribed by one ol the best phvsiclans iathis country tor years, and is a rrirular pre-
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purirlcrs,acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Tha
perfect combination of the two inircdient iawhat produces such wonderful results in curiasCatarrh. Hend for testimonials, free.
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